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A B S T R A C T
The Held experim ents were carried out at Instructional Farm. AIC’RP on Dry land A griculture, M arathwada 
A gricultural University. Parbhani during  the rainy season o f  2001-2005 on eight different cropping systems 
consisting o f  im portant food, pulse and oilseed crops o f  M arathw ada region under varied w eather conditions. The 
results revealed that intercropping o f  sorghum  (CSH -9) t pigeonpea. pear m illet p igeonpea and castor + soybean 
sown in 26 m eteorological w eeM M W ) produced the highest grain yield and average productivity  o f  the system 
during all the years o f  experim entation  as com pared to rest o f  the cropping systems. Sim ilarly, castor soybean 
produced the highest sorghum  grain equivalent w hich was at par with soybean + pigeonpea. A rhorhtm  cotton + 
soybean and cotton (N I111-44) +  soybean. The sow ing o f  all the crops and cropping system s on 26 M W  recorded 
significantly highest sustainable yield index (0 .^2) as com pared to sow ing o f  all cropping system s on delayed sowing 
dates.
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F o r  feeding the burgeoning  popu la t ion  and to m eet the 
protein requirements there is an urgent need to increase 
production and productiv ity  o f  grain legum es and oilseeds. 
As the scope  to increase area under sole c ropp ing  is limited, 
the only alternative left is to increase the area  through 
crop p ing  systems intercropping and double  cropping. The 
intercropping is a potentially beneficial sys tem  having 
substantial yield advantage  ov e r  sole cropping  with reduction 
in risk. W hereas ,  w'ilh the in troduction  o f  short duration 
hybrids and high yield ing varieties,  scope o f  double  cropping 
is increased. Sow ing  time is the m ost important non 
monetary  input affecting the crop yield. Even in photo  and 
therm o insensitive crops, it is a critical input for h igher yield. 
Delayed sow ing  invariably reduces the yields, whereas 
sow ing early  in the season m ay also not be advantageous as 
the crops does not receive favourable environm ent at various 
phonological stages. T herefo re  the present investigation was 
planned to study effect o f  different c ropp ing  systems under  
varied sow ing  dates.
M A T E R IA L S  A N D  M E T H O D S
The Held research was carried out during the rainy season 
o f  2001 to 2005  at Instructional Farm, A IC R P  on Dryland 
Agriculture , Marathwada Agricultural University, Parbhani. 
Eight different p rom ising cropping  systems o f  im portant 
c rops  o f  M arathw ada region were tested in varied weather 
condition  under rainfed agriculture.
T h e  experim ent was laid out in split plot design with 
three replications. The  treatment consisted o f  four sowing 
dales as a main plot Di-26 m eteorological w eek  (M W ) (29
June, 2000).  D - 2 8 M W  (14  July, 2000),  D.1-30MW (28 July, 
2000) and D.t-32 M W  (10  August, 2000) and eight cropping 
systems as a sub  p lo t treatm ent having 32  treatment 
combinations. Eight cropping  system com prises  Ci-sorghum 
(CSH -9) +  p igeonpea  (B S M R -85 3)  (4 :2). C V H Y V  o f  
sorghum (PV K -801) +  p igeonpea  (B S M R -85 3)  (4:2).  C.i- 
cotton (N H H -44 )- f -soy bean (M A U S -47 )(  I : I ), C .r  improved 
A rhorium  cotton (T U R A B ) -i- soybean (M A U S -4 7 )  (1:1), 
C vpearlm il le l  (A IM P -92-901) +  p igeonpea  (B S M R -853) 
(3:3).  C (,-soybean (M A U S -47 )  +  p igeonpea (B S M R -853) 
(4:2),  C 7-castor (D C S-9)  ^ so y b ean  (M A U S -47)  ( I : I ) and C« 
- g reengram  (B M -4) +  w inter so rghum  (M -35-1).  The  
recom m ended  dose  o f  fertilizer was given as per 
recom m endations  for individual crops. All the recom m ended  
inter cultivation and plant protection m easures  were 
followed:
S u s ta in a b le  Y ie ld  In d e x  (SY I)
The sustainable  yield index (SY I)  is defined as:
W here  y is the estimated average  yield o f  a p ractice  over 
years, c> is its estimated s tandard  deviation and Y IIm is the 
observed  m ax im um  yield in the experiment. In calculating 
SYI the negative values o f  (y - cr) should  be  taken as zero  
since yield is always a positive quantity. W ith  this premise, 
the index taken values be tw een  zero  and unity. In this index 
cr quantify  the risk associated with the average perform ance 
y  o f  a treatment. W hen a  = 0  a n d y  =  ynm, SY I =  1. T his  is an
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ideal treatment. This treatment gives consistently  maxim um  
yield in all the years . But invariably in b iological system g  is 
alw ays greater than zero  since there exits variations in the 
yield over  years  because  o f  the variation in the distribution 
o f  rainfall and other factors o f  the standard  deviation is very 
high then the value o f  the index will be  less, there by 
indicating the unstable  nature o f  the practice. In case when 
there is no significant difference in the variances associated 
with each treatment over  years , then the index is proportional 
to the m ean values o f  the treatments. But in general, under 
dryland conditions, heterogeneity  exists in treatment 
variances since the treatments interact with  the environment. 
F o r  generalizing the interpretations o f  the values o f  the 
index, there should  be  sufficient n u m b er  o f  years 
representing  the range o f  variations to r r im on ly  observed  at 
a given locations. Further, characterization  o f  the 
environm ent is im portant for interpre ting index, particularly  
w hen com par ing  the values o f  the index at- different 
locations. Therefore ,  da ta  from the experiments conducted  
for at least two years and in most o f  the cases more than two 
years have been considered  for this study.
In genera!, the treatment having high mean and low 
standard deviation is preferred. But the possib le  types o f  
si tuations to co m e  across are: (I) High mean and low 
standard  deviation: (ii) High m ean and high standard 
devia tion: (iii) L ow  m ean and low' standard  deviation  and 
(iv) L ow  mean and high s tandard  deviation
T h e  last and the first situations are du ly  dis tinguished by 
the index SYI. T he  first s ituation leads to high value and the 
fourth situation leads to low value o f  the index. In some 
cases the index m ay fail to dis tinguish betw een  the second 
and the third situations. In the second  group, the treatments 
are responsive but unstable, w hereas in the third group  they 
are n o t  responsive but stable. W h en  the index has similar 
values for the trea tm ents  failing in the second and third 
group, the selection o f  the treatments depends  on  certain 
constraints on Y  and cr. The  risk avers ive farmer m ay  select 
the  treatment with greater  Y. T he  index does not say 
anything about the absolute  value o f th e  average yield. H ence 
the index m ay be supplemented  with average yield. However.  
SYI denotes the m in im um  guaranteed yield as a pe r  cent to 
the m axim um  observed  yield with high probability. U nder  
dryland condit ions, maximization  o f  m in im um  sustainable 
yield ov e r  years is im portant as m entioned earlier. The  index 
SYI will help in assessing the treatm ents in the light o f  
sustainable yield.
T h e  m ean and the standard deviation are estimated by
—  Y V j
Es t i ma t ed  me a n  = Y —
N
E stim ated  stan d a rd  d ev ia t io n  = --------- -------------- ----------
(n - 1 )
Where,
Y, is the yield in the i"1 year  and 
n =  num ber o f  years
R E S U L T S  A N D  D ISC U S S IO N
G rain  yield: In tercropping o f  sorghum  (CSH -9) +  pigeonpea 
(B SM R -85 3)  (CO. pearl millet (A IM P-92-901 )-t-pigeonpea 
(B SM R -85 3)  (C?) and cas tor  (D C S-9)  +  soybean 
(M A U S -47 )  sown on 26 M W  produced  the highest grain 
yield o f  the c ropp ing  sys tems in all the years o f  
experimentation  as com pared  to rest. It was followed by 
A rb o riw n  cotton (T U R A B ) -f soybean  (M A U S -47 )  ( D 1C.1) 
w hich w as com parab le  with  the treatm ent combination  o f  
soybean (M A U S - 47)  + p igeonpea (B S M R -8 53 )  (DiC‘(,). 
Similarly, under  late sow n condit ion  ( 15 days after normal 
sowing), soybean (M A U S -4 7 )  +  p igeonpea  (B SM R -853) 
recorded  highest grain yield followed by pearl millet 
(A IM P -9 2 -9 0 1 ) +  p igeonpea  (B SM R -85 3)  cropping  system.
Productiv ity  o f  the system: N orm al sow ing  on 26 M W  
recorded  the highest mean productiv ity  during all the years 
o f  experimentation  and in pooled  data, respectively. The 
lowest mean productivity  w as observed w hen  sow ing  o f  all 
the cropping  systems was taken up in D.i (32 M W ).
A m ongst the different c ropp ing  systems under  study. CV 
pearl millet (A IM P -9 2 -9 0 1 ) +  p igeonpea (B S M R -8 53 )  and 
cas tor  (D C S-9) +  soybean  (M A U S -47)  (C 7) recorded 
significantly h igher productiv i ty  o f  21 5 4  and 1954  kg/ha in 
pooled  data and was significantly  h igher than the 
productivity  obta ined  in rest o f t h e  cropping  systems. The 
lowest productivity  w as recorded by  sorghum  (C SH -9) +  
p igeonpea  (B S M R -8 5 3 )  (C’i) followed b y  sorghum 
(P V K - 8 0 I ) +  p igeonpea (B SM R -853) (C;). Decrease in yield 
with delayed sow ing  was reported  in p igeonpea  (Saxena et 
£//.. 1977); sorghum: castor (D e o k a r t ’/ aL, 1977): pearl millet 
(Kaushik and G autam. 1984) and d esh i cotton (Sharm a el a/.,  
1989).
Sorg h u m  grain equ iva len t yield: The pooled  analysis 
revealed that castor (D C S-9)  +  soybean (M A U S -47 )  (C?) 
produced  the highest sorghum  grain equivalent which w as at 
par with soybean (M A U S -47 )  +  p igeonpea  (B SM R -853) ,  
A rb o rin m  cotton (T U R A B )+  soybean (M A U S -47) and 
cotton (N H H -44) h- soybean (M A U S -47 )  and they were 
found significantly superior over  rest o f  the cropping 
systems. T h e  lowest so rghum  grain equivalent yield was 
recorded by green gram (B M -4 )+  w in ter  sorghum  (M -35-1) 
( G )  and sorghum  (CSH -9) +  p igeonpea (B S M R -853) (C|).
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Table 1 Grain yield o f  various cropping system s under different sow ing dates {Average o f  5 years from 2000-2005)
M ean ura in viekl ( k a h a )
Treatment D , (29 June) D; (14 July) Di (2 S Juiv) D,< 10 Aimust)
M I M I M 1 M 1
C r o p p i n g  sy stem
Ci Sorghum  ( C S I I - 9 ) ->-Pigeonpea (B S M R 853)  (4:2) 2104 874 8l>4 756 536
C; HYV .Sorghum  (PVK-801 ) -P igeonpea  (B S M R -853)  (4:2) 1732 1034 - 912 - 735 - 571
Ci Cotton(Nl 111-44(- .Soybean (M A U S-47)  (1:1) 1078 1462 791 802 561 484 448 433
Ci A rborium  Cotton ( I 'U R A B )-  Soybean (M A U S -47)  (1:1) 918 1655 613 990 446 531 417 435
C< Pearlmillel (A IM P -9 2 -9 0 1 ) -^-Pigeonpea (B S M R -8 5 3 )  (3:3) 1861 1013 1721 818 1379 675 1047 520
C\. Soybean (M A U S-47)  Pigeonpea (B S M R -8 5 3 ) (4:2) 1535 1006 826 896 554 753 400 517
C- Castor (DCS-9)-;- Soybean (M AUS-47) (1:1) 1757 1104 16l>5 741 1348 476 1108 357
C ,  G reengram (B M -4)  - W in te r Sorghum  I M-35-1') Mi 7 1434 301 1421 110 1198 73 1154
Mean 1457 1198 991 934 733 701 582 565
Noli-: The  sowing o f  all the t reatments were  undertaken as Di (29 June).  D; (14 July). D; (28 July). D: (10  August) and  sowing dates were  kept
constants  from 2 0 0 1 to 2005 for every year.
Table 2 Productivity o f  dill'eretu cropping system s as influenced by various sow ing dates
2001 2002
Productiv ity  (ku 'ha)  
2003 2004 2005 Pooled mean
Sorghum grain 
equivalent yield 
(pooled)
Susta inable  
yie ld index
S o w in g  d a te
Di-26 M W 2211 2704 2128 2689 2845 2515 6058 0.523
D:-2S M W 1508 1150 1648 1994 1820 1704 4702 0.376
D.i-30 M W 906 969 856 1633 1557 1184 3208 0.174
I V 3 2  M W 752 822 421 1069 1320 878 2257 0.08
C D  (IM).O5) 104 69 62 125 182 -200 1130 0..72
C r o p p i n g  system
Ci Sorghum(CSIl-9)-‘-P igconpea (B SM R -853)  (4:2) 956 1065 1170 1373 1365 1158 3308 0.185
C: HYV .Sorghum  (PVK.-80I | -P igeonpea (B S M R -8 5 3 )  (4:2) 982 i 100 1159 1278 1634 1231 3393 0.178
Ct Cotton(NIU 1-44); Soybean (M AUS-47) (1:1) 1062 1107 811 1733 2045 1351 4501 0..68
Ci A rborium  Cotton (T U RA B ) -  Soybean (M A U S-47)  (1:1) 1235 1515 1043 2003 1427 1444 4662 0.205
C\ PearlmiMet (AIMP-92-901 )■» Pigeonpea (B S M R -8 5 3 )  (3:3) 1765 1985 1788 2510 2723 2154 4074 0.458
Cr. Soybean (M A U S-47) • Pigeonpea (B S M R -853)  (4:2) 1243 1450 1 133 1871 1857 1510 4642 0.21!
C- C as to r  (DCS-9) -  Soybean (M A U S-47) (1:1) 1539 2078 1640 "’"’8"' 2231 1954 4760 0.562
CV Greengram IB M -4 )- \V m ter  Sorghum (M -35-1 ) 1573 1567 1361 1319 1401 1524 3112 0.439
C D  (P—0.05) 
In te ra c t io n  ( I ) \C )
116 84 1 16 160 291 164 C D  at 5% 116
C D  (!’-( ) 05) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 0.195
Note: The  sowing o f  all the treatments were  undertaken as Di 
constants  from 2001 lo 2005 for every vear.
(29 June) .  D; 114 July). Di (28 July). D, ( 10 August) am! sowing dates  w ere kept
Susta inab le  yield index: Sow ing o f  all the crops and 
crop p ing  systems oil 26  M W  (Di) recorded significantly 
highest values o f  sustainable yield index (0.52) as com pared 
lo delayed sowing. This clearly indicates significance and 
suitabili ty o f  this sowing date (26 M W ) in maintaining the 
sustainability o f  cropp ing  systems. It was followed by D : 
i.e., 28 M W  (0.376) w hich w as significantly superior over 
rest o f  the sowing dates. However,  sowing at 32 M W  had 
recorded lowest values (0.08) indicating non suitability o f  
this sow ing  date for most o f  the c ropp ing  systems under 
study.
A m ong  all the cropping  system under  study, castor 
(D C S-9)  +  soybean (M A U S -47) (DiC-) recorded  highest
values for sustainable yield index thereby clearly indicating 
its high degree  o f  stability and sustainabili ty  under  all the 
dales o f  sow ing  under  varied environmental conditions. It 
was followed by pearl millet (A IM P -92-901) +  pigeonpea 
(B S M R -85 3)  (DiC?) which was com parab le  with  green  gram 
(B M -4) +  winter sorghum  (M-35-1 )(DiC's) and bo th  o f  them 
recorded significantly h igher sustainable yield index as 
com pared  lo rest o f  the crops and cropping  systems. The 
cropping  systems cotton (N H H -4 4)  +  soybeati(M AU S-47),  
sorghum  (C SH -9) + p igeonpea  (B S M R -85 3)  and H Y V  
sorghum  (P V K -8 0 I)  +  p igeonpea  (B S M R -85 3)  recorded 
lowest values for sustainable y ield  index thereby indicating 
the i r  u n s tab i l i ty  a n d  u nsu i tab i l i ty  u n d e r  varied
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environmental conditions over  a period o f  time. Further on 
the basis o f  two w ay  table, it can be stated that pearl millet 
{ A IM P -92 -90 1) + p igeonpea (B S M R -8 53 )  sown on 26 M W  
and castor (D C S-9)  +  soybean (M A U S -47 )  sown on 28 M W  
and 26 M W  recorded  highest degree  o f  sustainabili ty  as 
com pared  to rest o f  the treatment combinations. Similarly,
M ulik  c l al. (1996) reported  that pearl millet +  pigeon pea 
integrated cropping  system w as m ore  sustainable. Similarly, 
stable p roductiv ity  under  varied w eather conditions in 
in tercropping o f  p igeon pea  with soybean  and sorghum was 
observed  (A nonym ous. 1999).
T abic 3 Interaction effect o f  cropping system  and sow ing dales as sustainable yield index
Treatment 
C ropping Svstcm D, (2‘) June)
Susta inable  yield index 
I): (14 July) Di (28 July) D.< 10 August) Mean
Ci Sorg iu im(CSi i-(l ) ’ Ptgeonpea (B S M R -853)  (4:2) 0.50 0.17 0.05 0.01 0.18
Cj 11Y V.S orghum (PVK-801 K Pig eo n p ea  (B S M R -853)  (4:2) 0.53 0.13 0.01 0.02 0.17
Ci CottonlN i II I-44)-i Soyhean (M A U S-47)  (4:1)' 0.44 0.33 0.07 -0.42 0.06
C \A rb o r iu m  Cotton (TURAB)t-  Soybean (M A U S -47)  (1:1) 0.47 0.35 0.02 -0.02 0.20
C< Pcarlmillet (AIM P-02-901 ) -P igeonpea  (B S M R -853)  (3:3) 0.68 0.45 0.37 0.23 0.45
C«, Soybean (M A U S -4 7 ) '  Pigeonpea (B S M R -853)  (4:2) 0.46 0.47 0.06 -0.14° 0.21
C: C as to r  (D C S-1) ) '  Soybean (M A U S-47)  (1:1) 0.61 0.64 0.50 0.4S 0.56
Ci, Greengram (B M -4)+W inte r  Sorghum  (M-35-1) 0.48 0.35 0.43 0.48 0.43
Mean 0.52 0.37 0.17 0.08 0.28
S E m +  = 0.07 i : C D  (P -0 .0 5 ) -  0 .1l)5
Note: The sowing o f  all the treatments  were  undertaken as D, (2 ‘) June).  D; (14 July).  D; (28  July). P.i (10 August) a nd sowing dates were  kept constants
from 2001 to 2 005 for every year.
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